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In Season I

All kinds of Canned
and Bottled Goods,
Imported and Do-

mestic Cheese, Fine
Groceries, etc., for
the summer and pic-

nic season at

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

LAKESIDE.
Becure Your Dates Hcfore All the Ilest

Are Taken
Tho following dates aro already taken up

for tho soason. Parties wishing to secure

b day should write or call on O. A. Koim,
HanaRor, Bbonandoah, Pa. :
August.

19 Church of Faith, Mahanoy City.
SO Evangelical Sunday school, fehenan-doa-

24 Harmony Lodge, I. O. O. P.,

26 Anniversary Phoenix Hose Com'
pany, Shenandoah.

2ft Picnic of the Daughters of Rebekah
of Bhcnandoah.

CoiiilriK Events.
Aujr. 20 and 27 Ice cream festival, P.

21. school room, Shenandoah Y. P. A.
August 27 Picnic Ellengowan Combina-

tion Drum Corps, KIlonROwan Grove.
Aug. 30 Ico cream festival and bean

soup lunch, KobbinB' opera house, benefit
"Widows' and Orphans Fund, Post 140,

G. A. It.
Aug. 31 Ico cream fostival, Bobbins'

opera houso, Hopo Section No. 10, J. T. of
H. &T.

Sept. fi Picrlio of St. Patrick e Band at
tho Shenandoah Trotting Park.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. ,
The Best Salvo in tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever
SoreB, Tettor, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos-

itively euros Piles, or no payment required.
It is guaranteed to give porfect satisfaction,
or money rofundod. Pnco 25 cents por
Lox. For sale by C. H. Hagenbuch.

Spectacles to suit all eyes, at Porlz's
took and stationory store, 21 North Main
etroot. 4 28-t- f

Klectrlc Itullnay Cliunge.
Hereafter tho electric railway cars will

leave tho corner of Alain and Centre streets
at 6:30 a. m., daily, and every. 25 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour
,l last car will leave.

Cool Shade
Can he found at Vermillion, O., and thoso
who wish to attend the camp meetings at
that place during July and August can
procure excursion tickets via the Nickel
Flato from Juno 21st to August 23d at
special rates,

Utah.
The land of sunshine and flowers rich also

In mineral and agricultural resources Is best
reached by tho Klo Grande Western Railway.
See that your excursion tickets read both ways
via that road, which offers choice of three
distinct routes and the most magnificent rail-

road Bcenery In tho world. Send 25o to J. II.
Bennett, Salt Lake City, for copy of Illustrated
book, "Utah, a Peep Into the Mountain Walled
Treasury of the Gods." tf

Deserylnp; Praise.
"We desire to say to our gitixens, that fol

yean we have been sailing Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's
Hw Lift Pills, Bucklen'l Arnica Salvs
and Elactrio Bitters, and bar nevsi
handled remedies that sell sj wsll, or that
jhava given such universal satisfaction.
yf do not hesitate to guarantee them

very time, and we stand ready to refund
tkt purchase price, If satisfactory results d

act follow their use. These remedies hav
fwoa their great popularity purely on thui
XitriU. O. II. Hagenbuch, Druggist.

Four pair mon's seamless hoso for 25c.

atithe People's store. 6 21-- tf

Buy Ktyitone flour, Bo euro that the
name Lkhsio & Co., Ashland, Pa., is
printod on every sack. 3.3-8ta-w

For Almost Nothing.
Max Boeso has just received a large Block

of tablets, writing paper, envelopes, otc,
purohased at an Assignee's sain and is
telling them at CO per cent, less than
regular prices.

Great Reduction In Itates,
To Denver, Col., Helena, ilont., Ogdon
and Salt Lake City, Utah. Ask NIckle
Plate agents for ratos.

Coughing LottdB to Consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

once.

Camp Meetings at Vermillion, O,
Excursion tickets on salo via the Nickel

Plate from June 21it to August 23rd at
very low ratos. Tickets good returning
until August 20th. taug20

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE!

Good horses, nice buggies
and responsible drivers are the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 North
Pear alley, rear of Luberg's
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking in all
its branches attended to with
promptness.

EVAN J. DAYXKS.

BASEBALL RESULTS.

New York Drop. Hack to Third Place
Urooklyna Plnylnc Winning JlalL

AT CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati. 0: Philadelphia 7.

IMtterlro Weyhlng and Cross: Chamber-tai-
anil Vaughn.

at rrrrsDuna.
Pittsburg, 2; Iioton, 4.
llnttcrkw Nichols land Kelly; Ehret and

Mack.
AT OI.KVKI.AND.

Clovcland, 13: Now York, 0.
II ittcrlos Clurkson and Iramcn Klngnnl

O'Hourko.
AT LOUISVILLE.

Louisville, 4j Washington, 3.
llnttcrlos Sanders and Grim; Abbey and

JicUuiro.
AT CHICAGO.

Clilcngo, Gj nrooklyn", 7.
Unttcrlos Hutchinson and ICIttrldgoi

Haddock and KJubLow.

AT ST. LOUIS.

Baltimore, 4: St. Louis, 13.
Hattcries-IIaw- ke and Jloran; Stevens and

Gansun.

Standing: of tho Clubs.

JVr Pip
ITon Twt C iron rm rrt

Clsvelanil.,21 8 .7IM Plttsnurir.. 14 14 .500
PhllaileralHll .021 I3U11V1II0..13 10 .448
New York.,10 11 ,o!)3 Cincinnati.. 11 18 .370
Brooklyn. ..17 12 .589 CI1ICAV0....11 18 .371)
Boston 18 12 ..571 Wahinir'n..ll 18 .370
Baltimore.. 15 14 .517 St Louis.... O 20 .310

WHO FIRED ON THE SOLDIERS t
Investigating the Latest Homestead Ben- -

atlon"Stone Thrown at Potter.
IIomkstkad, Pa., Aug. 10. All is

quiet here and but very few of the
loeked-ou- t men are to be seen upon the
streets. A careful investigation of the
shooting at the railroad bridge has not
yet entirely cleared the mystery. The
crew of the freight train from which the
first shots are said to have come, swear
positively that there wero no persons on
tho train asldo from themselves; that the
supposed shots were caused by the ex-

plosion of signal torpedoes placed upon
the track by a shifting crew.

Supt, Pottor maintains that tho shots
came from revolvers fired from botween
tho freight cars; that the bullets struck
right in the midst of n squad of militia-
men who were doing picket duty. In all
125 shots were flrod at tho train by the
soldiers, but fortunately no one was in-

jured.
An unsuccessful attempt was made to

assault Supt. Pottor during the night
while he was sitting ou his porch. Four
men came along, ono threw a btone which
struek the house and bounded back iuto
the street. One of the men picked it up
and threw it again and nil ran.

HIS ACCOUNTS ARE SHORT. '

A Columbia, Pa., Hank Clerk Proves to be
ETA an KmbeEZler.

Columbia, Pa., Aug. ID. About three
weeks ago John T. Miller, ledger clerk in
the First National Bank here, was given
leave of absence to go to the Adirondacks.

Not returning on tho expiration of his
leave and hearing nothing from him, the
bank officials became suspicious and put
an expert at his books.

The expert has completed his work and
finds that Miller has been stealing from
the bank for the past three years and
adroitly doctoring his books.

The officials refuse to give the amount
stolen, but it is understood to run well
up into the thousands.

Miller is a young man and single. ,j
Preferred Death to a Poor TVlTe.

Paterson, N. J., Aug. 19. Isaao
SolkhiB, who had been arrested for
brutally beating his wife, hanged him-
self in his cell here during tho night, and
was dead when discovered. Ho is said
to have married three months ago out of
mercenary motlvos, believing that his
wifo wns rich.- - When he learned that
she wns quite poor he grew abusive
towards her and beat her unmercifully.
Ho committed suicide rather than live
with an impecuuious wife.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Tho regular Democratic Convention at
Houston, Tex., yesterday renominated
Governor Hogg for Governor on the first
ballot.

The operative stonemasons of Aberdeen
have voted $r00 in aid of the lpcked-ou- t

sranito cutters of New England.
Col. S. W. Ray, tho Port Arthur, Ont.

private banker, who is awaiting trial on
the charge of assaulting Jloso Louisa
Balhurst, wife of Dr. Bnthurst, has booa
released o;i $U0,uU0 ball.

Tho steamer Gov. Bodwoll has arrived
nt Castine, Me., with Chief Justlco Fuller
of the U. S.- - Supremo court, Associate
Justlco Lamar, Judge Nnthnn Webb,
Judge Peters, and nbout forty lawyers on.
uouru who navo been enjoying an outing.

The prlvnto stalls of Assemblyman
Ulin, at Icrry, N. x., burned Wednesday
night, four stanunril-brc- a horses wero
burned. The hostler was badly burned
about the face and hands. Loss, $3,000.

Weather Forecast,
Washington, I). C, Auj. 10. For Eastern

New York, Eastern Pennsylvania atld Now
Jersoy; Fair, oxcept showers In northern por
tlon: cooler: southwesterly winds.

For Western New York and Western Ponn'
sylvanta; Fair and cooler i winds shift'
In? to southwesterly.

For Now England: Fair, coolor; southwest
erly winds.

HEW YOltIC MAItKUTS.

New Yoiik. Aug" 18, Money jn call easy
si 1)402 pur cent.

PO.M)8 CLOSINO PUIOIUL

H.S. 2s. r ion
U.S. 4s. r UtJVl
u.a. 4s. c ,. no

STOCKS CLOSING.

Delaware & Hudson ,, 13514
neiaworo. uicnawannaa western jwj
Erie 27
Erie Dret erred 00
Uku Bbore i:ill
New Jersey Central, , l.'13v

U'tUUIlK ........ ...,.,,... OOtA
Western union , UU)J
New YorkOontrtu U'J

UtUIN uahkct.
Wbeut No. 2. red winter. 84J4: Aug--, SIM;

Sent.. bSli.
Corn No. 2. mixed. 02M; Aug--, Ml Sept,

f7M.
uau-N- o. 2, mixed, 384: Aup., 88; Sopt,

ruOUUUE tlAKKUX.
UUTTEH.
Creamery. State ic Penn extras 24 c.a
Creamery, western, nrsts .21 o.a22
Creamery, western, seconds, 1U
btaio dairy, h. f. tuos, extras 18 U.U10

dices
Btato faotoir. full cream, fanor.. OUo.aOoU
State factory, full tieum. nne otia. ul
Butte rautqry, cuinuioiiio loir 7J4o.d alia
KQUkt- -
btateand Venn, new laid. choloe.204o-- a

Southern, new laid, fair to aoou.. o.al4Ma
Western, new laid, unme 17tio.al7M(
buck kicks, Uarymud. uer doum.lo j

GOTJNOIIj MEETING.
What the lloroiiRh Fathers Talked About

Last Night.
The Borough Council hold a rogular

mooting la-- t night but did not remain in
session long The O mncllmon preiont
were Janus, Stout, Gal I sell or, Lamb,
Amour, llcGulro, Hopkins, Holman, Dev.
ors, Botteridgo and Coakley.

A committoo representing the Lithuanian
congregation ppnarod and a'ked that
Council i ul an electric light at the corner
ol Jnrdin and Chetry ttreots, where tho
new church has been erected Chairman
James said thoro is an electric light near
that place and tho committee said the trees
of tho neighborhood mmU tho light useless
for the church corner. James then said it
would bo well to do as Pottsvillo has
directed trim trees that Interfere with the
lights.

When tho matter was ttken up for action
Belteridge moved that the matter be re-

ferred to tho Lamp and Watch committoo.
Lamb wanted to amond "lh-.- t tbo rcquost
bo ignored," hut chairman James ruled tho
amendment out of order and Bctleridgo's
motion was carried.

BottcridKO reported that littlo street work
had been done tho past two woeks and
enumerated the places that had been
attended to.

Hopkins, for tbo Sanitary committoo,
reported that bis committeo and tho Law
committoo had twice been prepatod to meet
the principals and witnesses in tho case
of Conslablo Phillips, but tboy failed to
mako their appearance. Gu'.tors on Oik
and Coal ctrectB wero reported in bad
sanitary condition.

Lamb, for tho Law committee, reported
that more papers bad been fllod in tho
water company suit and added, "An im
prossion seems to prevail that thero is an
injunction cgainst us. Thero is no such
thing. Wo can proceed as If no action had
been taken by the water company."

A proposition from W. E. Davies to lake
charge of tho fire alarm appnratus for ?76 a
year was road. Ono irom Francis Lewis,
with $8 por month as tho figure, wai also
read, and tho contract was awarded to
Davies.

Somebody staled that there was no
money in the borough treasury. This led
to a littlo tilt between Chairman James and
Limb. Tho latter is a merubpr of the
Finance committeo with Gable and Gal-

lagher. Lamb said it was not right for the
employes of tho borough to bo ohligod to
carry borough orders. Thoy should

cash for their tervico5.
Cnairman James answered that it wa

not right for the borough to borrow monoy
on interest when sufficient collectable
money was within reach of tho Finance
committee. lie thought that committee

ught to hurry up the lax collectors.
But," said Lamb, "wo cannot hold

these prople who work for us responsible
for ur shortsightedness."

"Neglect," added James.
H.ilrnan roportcd that complaints wero
ing made about the Delaney property at

tho corner of Huin and Oak streets; and
D' verscomplained of tho sanitary condi
tlon of Strawberry alley.

Lamb again brought up the question ol
peniug West street and Stout said to do all

tho work demanded of tho Street torn
mitteo would require 820,000. Later on ho
iid I havo purchased the old C.ithor

property and I would like tho borough to
pen Whito and Cherry streets so I can

get In and out there. It won't cost much
nly about $8,000.
The q'JOHion of opening streets dlsap

peared amid laughter that followed these
remarks.

Coakley asked what had been done by
tho committoo appointed to investigate the

Hkiiald. Lamb taid ho had boon very
busy and did not havo time to attend to the
matter, lut would do to next week, or the
week after. i

WINGED COURIERS.
The Important Part Formerly Played by

Carrier Pigeons.
Ovid, tho author ol "Metamorphoses,"

makes the first mention of the em
ployment of carrier pigeons, no states
that Tauro Bthenes gavo notico of hit
being victorious in tho Olympian games
by Bending a pigeon stained with pur-
ple to his father at Kgina, that being
tho color agreed upon botween them to
indicate the son s success.

Pliny states that when Maro Antonj
was besieging Modeno, pigeons were
employed to keep up a correspondence
between tho inhabitants of the be-

leaguered city and friends on the out
side of tho walls.

When tho Fronch and Venetians in-

vested the City of Ptolemals, in Syria,
and the defenders wore ready to capitu-
late, a pigeon was seen flying toward
the city. Tho besieging army imme-
diately set up a terrific shouting, which
so frightened the winged mossengoi
that it dropped to the earth and was
iqulcUly captured. Upon close exami-
nation a letter was discovered under its
wing containing a message from tin
sultan that in three days he would raloe
tho siege with a large forco of his a.

The besiegers indicted another
epistle stating that the sultan would be
unable to render any assistance, and,
aeeurlng It to the bird, set it free, when
it flew into the oity. The captain ol
the garrison, upon reading this unwel'
come piece of news, capitulated, and
great was the surprise of the sultan
upon arriving with the promised rellof
to find the Christians in possession of
the city.

These winged couriers were also
similarly employed at the siege of Ley-
den in 1675, but in this case the original
letter readied the ones for whom it was
Intended and they were enabled to hold
on until sucoor arrived. The pigeons
who had contributed to this successful
rescue were maintained at tho public
expense and at their death were em'

'lialmed and placed in the town-hous- e as
a monument of gratitude for tho signal
bervico renderod by them.

For hundreds of yeats carrier pigeons
havo beon used as postmen in muny
other parts of the world, serving alike
in conveying warlike or peocoful mes'
sagerf from place to place. Detroit Fres
Press.

Yesterday's Game.
The Hust ere of town met their first do- -

feat of tho season yosttr ay altornoon by
tho score oi 7 to C. Both clubs playod a
flno game, but the stupid, base running of
tho Huftlors allowed tboir opponents, tho
Ttamstors, to win By tho abovofcoro. Tho
features of the g'imo wore tho battery work
of Glover and U.flVon and tho second bafo
playing of (King) Kelly,

Open Air Concert.
The Grant Band gtvo a. concorl last

night at tho corner of 31 tin and Centro
streets and delighted a largo throng by
rendeiinga programmo of some of the
cholcost selections. Tho mpmbors of tho
band were in full uniforpi and occupied

sonti on their portable stand. Tbo audi
ence warmly applauded each piece.

Fine photos, COc. por dozen, at Keagoy'

A Game Arranged.
The North End base bill team, of Phila

delphia, will play a game with the nowly
organ'zed club of town on August 21 t In

tho trottirg park, Tbo North End Is ono

of the best arnati-u- r team in the ftalo

Tbe
Gre&i
Arreric&
Hog.
Is welcome abroad once
more, and abroad he may-go-.

As long as Lard was
a requisite in every kitchen,
the Great American Hog
was highly esteemed at
home; but now that modern
science has introduced

00TT0LENE
the new vegetable substi-

tute for Lard, poor Piggy's
occupation's gone.

The reason for this is

threefold. Cqttolene is

cleaner, healthier and much
more economical. A trial
has convinced thousands
as to this. It will convince
any "convincable" person.
Will you be convinced ?

At leading grocers.

M. K. FAIRBANK & CO.
Bole Manukactuiieiis,

CHICAGO, and
138 N. Delaware Ave. , Phlla.

WANTS, Sco.

WANTED. A good girl for cencral
Apply at the Herald ofllco.

WANTED. A good dining room girl. Apply
American House, Glrardvlllo. Jfi et

tTT ANTLD. An exDeriencd Eirl ns cook In
VV a family of three. Apply at tho IIeiiald

office. 810-t- f

TESIKAI!LE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
XJ Tho Cather property, ou West Oak street.
for salo. Will bo sold whole or In parts to su
purchaser. Apply on tho premises.

SALE A good paying wall paper andTOR business. Good stock on hand.
The building In which the business Is located
will also be sold, with the business or separate.
Apply to Mrs. Ann Llewellyn, Shenandoah, lw

NOTICE. Estate of JosephEXECUTOR'S late of tho Uorough of Shen-
andoah, deceased. Letters testamentary on
said estate having been granted to tho under-
signed, all persona Indebted to .said estate aro
requested to make payment, and thoso having
legal claims against tho estate of said de-
cedent, to present tho s mo wltliout aelay.

ELIZA M. HEACIIAM. Executrix.
T R. Deddall, Attorney.

Phenandoah. Pa.. Aug. 18 1802. oaw-O- t

1 flKNTS WANTED ON SALARY or COHV

mission, to handlo the now Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. 1 bo quickest and great-
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases Ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
miner. Works like miiL'ic. 200 to 601) ner cent.
prollt. One agent's sales amounted to (coin
six days. Another EM In tvo hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address Tho Monroe Mf'gCo., La
Crosbe, Wis. X439

SHENANDOAH

Employment Agency I

MAX REESE, Agent.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.
Help always on hand for
families, restauranta.so.

COOKS, HOUSE GIRLS,

Chambermaids, NursoGlrls,
Walters, Drivers, Maids, &c.

14 West Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
(Ferguson House Block,)

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant,

Leading Saloon In town,

Ceitlro and lriitte .,

(Ulckert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whlskoys In the Market.

The Finest Furniture

THE BEST

ORGANS I PIANOS
MOST POPULAR

Sewing Machine
-- AT-

WQUAMS&SON'S

Mo. 8 South

Oldest and Moat Reliable

CARPETS t
mm

REDUCED
BRUSSELS from 60o up. Table and

Floor Oil Cloths and Linoleums
from 25o up. Window Shades, Rugs,
Matt8,Curtain Poles, etc., at low prices.
The best lino of liace Curtains ever
sliown in town from $1.00 a pair up.

J J PRTfF'S OLD RELIABLE,
, NORTH MAIN STREET.

A hat that Is not stylish at worthless. There
are a thousand reasons way you should cotwear
It, and not ono reason why you should It usu-
ally costs as much as a stylish hit. and Is cot
worth a fraction of the money. When you tuy
a nat miy a gooa one, ana n you reauy want i
Erood one. trv our 22 hat. It will fill tho bill.

The same can be said of our Neckwear a flno
tie for 20c, any style. Straw hats from Bo up to
$1.60. Nice lino of summer shirts at SSc; a big
drive in boys' waists from SOo to 60c; largo lino
or truniis ana vauscs at lowest price; Dig mr-- ,
irnlnao 1n nvpmlln. . nnil (umtK At. '

ig South Main St., Shenandoah.
Silk and cashmcro hats renovated and made

as cood as new at short notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

-- TO THE PUBLIC.

THE -;-- CAMBRIAN -;-- HOUSE 1

AT

bur, centre uuu juruiu
Is tho place where you find fresh and

atocU Ale, JDrauyht Porter
AND

Lauer'8 Celebrated Lager Beer

Always on tap and tho best Rye Whisky,
llrandy, Gin and Wiuos. Tho best
cigar in town. Milk and all kinds of temper-unc- o

drinks.
BENJAMIN RICHARDS, Prop.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash coin,

panics represented by

JDTVXID FAUST,
120 S. JardinSt, Shenanooah,Pa

WEEKS
Has removed to BillJones'old stana

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where he will be i leaed to meet the wants

of his Irlenc s ana the public lu

Everything in tbo Drinking Lino.

s

ELLIS, The Tinsmith id Stove Dealer,
"has removed to the

33 WcHt Oak Bt Mieunuclonli,
Where he will be pleased to meet all his old as

wen as many new cusiomcra tut possioie.
uooawork; lair price.

Rooting and Spouting neatly done.

H. J. M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort !

Second St., GIRARDVILLE.

Best Wines, Liquors, Beers, Ales and finest
brands oi uigars always on nana.

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

36 East Centre Street.
The best beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brandies.

wines unu oucsi cigars always on nana.

WM.JJ. EVANS, Prop.

Main Street,

Dealers in this Section.

PRICES 1

We Study to Please ! "

Old Stand. New Goads

EVERYTHING IN THE

GROCERY LINE
ALWAYSj.IN STOCK.

Fish, Dutter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, &c, &

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store i

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

JONATHAN HOUSER.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER OF

HOUSES AKD REFRIGERATORS

PEAL ESTATE AGENT,

Laurel Street, Shenandoah.

FARMS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

OR SALE. Farm, 100 acres, bouse and barn;
good water at the door: one and a half

miles northeast of Torbert's farm or cms.
roods. iS,W0.

Small farm, threo acres, house and ntnhte.
Crop In ground. 1800.

llouso on Plum alley, two stores, 11100.

House on West Btreet, two stores, 800,

Pronertv on East Coal Btreet: lnt SOilFO;
double block in front. fii.OOO,

Wall Paper tana
Window Shades

--AT

AWAY DOWN PRICES!
To close out stock for the season. When we"

advertise bargains, we mean it. .
T

ALL LATEST NOVELTIES

BOOKS AND NEWSPAPERS

:b J". POBTZ'S
Nortli Main Street.

Hot Weather Bulletin.

loo Oroam,,
All Flavors,

Soda Water,vpuro Fruit Flavors.

lOX'OiXCl, Oetl2LGJSf.
Confectionery, Etc

"WILSON "V. OTTO
27 South Blnin Street.

jyj-
- S. KISTLKH, M, D.,

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.
Offlco-l- SO N. Jardln street,;Shenandoah, V

ilSll.tffi lifi .iflltiliftl - Ill' yfffAlft -1-
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